
MATCH GOLF PLAY 
AT ATLANTIC CITY 

Eighteen Hole Final Round Over 
Northfield Links Tomor- 

row Afternoon. 

Match play is scheduled for today 
tn the spring tourney of the Atlan- 
tic City Country Club over the North- j 
field links. 

There will be an eighteen-hole final | 
tomorrow afternoon. Conditons call 
for flve divisions of sixteen each. The 
draw for the chief division Is as fol- 
lows; Thomson vs. Clapp, MeSweeney 
vs. Maxwell, Newton vs. Rlsley, 
Henscmnn vs. Hall, Willoughby vs. 

Tyson. Westney vs. Sands, Ross vs. 

Tillinghast, Wler vs. Scott. 
Five players were tied for the 

medal with a score of 86 In the test- 

ing round yesterday. The players who 

tied were Robert Wlcr, Wilmington; 
H. A. Sands. Merlon; Arthur T. Hall, 
Riverton; W. A. Tyson, Spring 
Haven, and H. It. Newton, Atlantic 
City. 

KENNEL NEWS NOTES 

The, coming Kearny show Is cer- 

tainly proving to be a surprise. For 
a. small show, which is not an A. K. 
C. fixture, to draw 15ft special prizes. 
Is a hitherto unaccomplished feat. 
The prizes are many and varied and 
are for all breeds. Miss Helen Gal- 
loway has been added to the Judging 
list to pass upon the children's class, 
which is an added feature. 

There are 108 classes, the Judging 
of which will most llkdy take up the 
entire part of the afternoon and the 
greater part of the evening. The 
entry fee Is fifty cents In the genera] 
classes and twenty-five cents in the 
children's class. Kvcrythlng points 
to a most enjoyable affair, and If the 

activity of the superintendent and 
his staff in this direction count for 
nnyth'ng it will he well worth at- 

tending. All information can he ob- 
tained from J. F. Galloway, 95 Tap- 
pan street, Kearny, N. J. 

Gay Swell, the greyhound, who 
showed such good speed when run- 

ning for the recent Waterloo Cup, 
Is to he taken abroad to take part 
In the Russian Waterloo Cup. 

Rady Jane II. and Princess Alex, 
both the property of Mrs. Ross, of 
Boonton. died recently. Rady Jane 
11 was the dam of Princess Alex, 
ns well as of Thomas Parvln's Nicko. 
Princess Alex defeated Champion 
Princess Merlow for reserve winner 
at Newark in 1913. 

Paul Soar'd on Is the owner of a lit- 
ter of five puppies by Champion 
Ilreamwoid Centaur, out of his Cham- 
pion Reaming Relle. 

Captain Polar, reports a litter of 
Irish Terrier puppies by the ltauph- 
fell Kennels' new stud dog 

The ftoekeltffe Kennels of Lyrsett. 
R,. I.. owned by John F Minturn, re- 

port a litter of bulldog puppies by 
their True Roy recently owned by 
Robert Lobhan of this city They 

out of RtwkMffe Sensational. 
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Ofs t.- j. fee i the stirs pf the met- 
toe are fanciers of tim 
kmOAtif and their d «rs are often re- ; 
pre>.f,. e<i the screen Pail Sear- 
dor. it. FaaK.ua Players' Company 
has often ien seer, with h;s Pood 
<&ciss Another popular actor and fan- 
cier who heem v Joined the Vita- 
prsph Company, is BUIv Quirk, who 
la known Iront coast to coast, 

J. Fortune Galloway, of Kearny, I 
will he the judge at the Great Pane i 
specialty show, at the St. Elmo 1 

Hotel. Ear Rocknway, I.. I., on April 
Sir Galloway Is a well-known 

authority on this breed and should, 
draw :■ big entry. 

HIMMELBERGER BEST IN 
BILLIARD TOURNAMENT 

CHARLES HIMMELBERGER 

Captures Honors at Metropoli- 
tan Academy by Defeating 

Bey in Final Game. 

The title of metropolitan hi'Hard 
tournament champion goes to Charles 
Himmelberger. who. with a handica » 

of fifty points, defeated George Bey, 
who had an allowance of th rty 
points, in the final contest -’0) to ir»4, 
nt the Metropolitan Academy, 1 s 

night. Bey is the runner-up !n the 

tourney, which was a most Interest- 
ing one, ol'. the way. George H. La- 
Hue finished third, E. S. Rurn-i 
fourth and F. A. Unger, the scroti h 
man, fifth. Prizes will be awarded at 
the Metropolitan Academy on Mon- 
day night at 8:30 o'clock. 

Himmeiberger played good bl'liarrls 
Inst night, but it was quite ev dent 
that he and Hey were not in the'r 
best form. Himmeiberger averaged 
3 41-53 an 1 succeeded In scoring high 
runs of 15. 13 and 10. Rey's average 
mark was 3 4S-53, with runs of 13 an 1 
11, Himmeiberger went out in the 
fifty-third Inning, with a run of 15. 

! 
Fanning and Panning the Semi-Pros j 

Tw o players of last year's JVestin*- 
house Company's team who have 
! een Join* excellent work in prac- 
tise a! first and third base this year 
are Strong and Hawaii. There were 
several players trying out for these 
posit ona. but at present it is difficult 
v see how Strong and Howatt can 

be kepi out of the lineup. One of 
the outfteM positions will be taken 
care of by Blue This player is new 

the Newark fans, hut he possesses 
such great ability that within a very 
shrift time he will be nvvgahed as 

raw j£ the: best among the semi- prow. 
A Mawfiig gam* W... be played w ith 
'hit A dims Council team tomorrow 
xftmrr'.'im at the Ooiuntbia Oval 

—♦- 
Jkx Pfafrer and Charley Rethfuss 

lEiay play with the Westinghouse 
train or. Saturday s. it is understood. 

-4- 
Of the local semi-pro tw.rlers Henry 

Hoppell. the clever left-hander, is 
among the top-r.otchers. He will 
again be in The Newark Star's line-up 
this season. 

4 
The Maplewood F. C.. of the Lack- 

awanna League, will meet the Koenig 
Baseball Club at Maplewood tomor- 
row afternoon. Watertield, Wiley 
and Bohen will do the battery work 
for the Maplewoods. 

Bryce Kellogg is one of the best 
young outfielder* in tills section. He 
is fast on the bases, can hit well and 
field his position to perfection. Uryci 
is a member of the Maplewood Field 
Club. 

—♦“ 
Manager Deacon Littlejohn, of the 

Prudential A. A. nine, will announce 
■■ is schedule in a few days. The 
"Pru" lads will surely be iti for a 

strenuous season if the calibre of 
some of the teams booked to oppose 
them counts for anything. 

•»*— 

The West Hudson Aerie of Eagles 
will donate a silver loving cup. to bo 
played for by the amateur teams of 
West Hudson. Teams desiring to 
enter the competition arc requested 
to be represented at the meeting at 
the Gustave Strom headquarters. 
North Fifth street, Harrison, tonight. 

HARVARD VICTORS 
Harvard defeated Georgetown at 

Washington yesterday a ft.-"eon 1 
to 0. in a pitchers' battle The run 
was the result of a base on balls, a 

stolen base and a single in the third 
inning. 

••PRir A. A. TO ELECT 
The Prudential Insurance Company 

Athletic Assoc'ation will hold its an- 

nual meeeting next Monday after- 
noon. The election of officers and 
other important business will take 
place. 

SEN YANKEES IN 
ENGLISH TOURNEY 

Entry of 123 Golfers for Golf 
Illustrated Cup Competi- 

tion April 30. 
— 

LONDON, April 24.—Francis 
Ou I met, the open champion, has been 
drawn to play H H. Hilton, the Eng- 
lish amateur title holder, in the 3B- 
hole stroke competition for the golf 
illustrated gold cup, which will be 
held at Sunningdale n April 30. The 
entrf I'st of 123 includes seven Amer- 
icans—Francis Oulmet, Jerome D. 
Travers, Fred Herreshoff, A. G. I.oek- 
wood, Fraser Hale, Harold Weber 
and C. W. Inslee. 

Travers, who is playing a wonder- 
ful game just now, will play with 
Herreshoff. In the opinion of Jack J White, who won the British open 
championship in 1904. it will be wel 
nigh impossible for Travers to be 
beaten in the amateur championship 
at Sandwich next month. 

Jats and Jolts j 
Jackie Dobbs, the heavy hitting 

local boxer, is in fine condit'on for 
his scheduled ten-round bout with 
Young Dyson, of Providence, at tht 
West Brighton A. C., Btaten island 
tomorrow night. 

A1 Britton, who will box Young 
Kurtz in tile ma'n four-round bout 

at the Central Institute next Mondaj 
night, is confident that he will defeat 
the local lad. Britton is built on 

short and stocky lines. 

Jack Street, manager of Jack 
Goldie, of New York, states that h 
is ready to match his protege "IP 
Frankie Ford or Young Pavese 
Street can be located at the Happy 
Rambler Association, 30 Charlton 
street, city. 

—O— 
Fred Menning, who made h's initial 

appearance in the ring last Monday 
n'ght at Troxler's Central Institute, 
gave a creditable showing of gamo- 
nesB. He was up against a tough 
boy in Battling Larry and did well 
for his first bout. 

—o— 
Billy Ambry, manager of Car! 

Herly. says that the latter is now In 

great shape and ready to meet any 
featherweight in th's section. Am 
brv believes that Haley can be de- 
veloped into a clever boxer, if he is 
trained properly. 

Patsy Kline is surely a disappoint- 
ed boy. Patsy was schedu'ed to box 
Willie Jones, in Brooklyn, tomorrow 

night, but the latter, as usual, called 
n'V the bout. Kline is boxing in great 
form of late, having scored a victory 
last week over Pal Moore, of Phila- 
,i. i- p-itsv is anxious to box often 
and it is likely that a substitute will 
be secured to lake Jones’s place. 

Y'oung Lordi is anxious to meet 

Battling Stevens or Young Phillips. 
Joseph Levine, of 135 Commerce 
street, is Lordi’s manager. 

Joe Smith says he will box any boy 
in the world at his weight. “First 
come, first served." says Joe. 

Irish Mahon hall all the confidence 
in the world that ho is going to de- 
feat Banty Lewis at Brown’s gymna- 
sium, New York, next Tuesday night. 
And many of the fans of the elty are 
hacking Mahon to the skies, l'antv, 
however, believes It will not be hard 
going for him to defeat Mahon. 

—o— 
Jack Goode, who has been out of 

ring action for several weeks, will re- 

turn to the game next month, when 
he will box some good boy In Ph’la- 
de’.phla. Goode also has a bout pend- 
ing In Allentown, Pa. 

—O— 
Frankie Ford, who will meet Young 

Hopkins at the Central Institute next 
Monday night, is training dally for 
the affray. Ford Is anxious to win in 
short order. 

Dick Curley signed yesterday to 
manage Patsy Kline, the local 
featherweight. Patsy should be seen 
in action often under the manage- 
ment of Curley. 

Coats. Suits. Dresses. Millinery, Shoes, Etc. 
In the Latest Spring Styles 

For Father, Mother, Brother and Sister 

At Cash Store Prices, On 

Other stores can offer you credit, but NO OTHER STORE can boast 
of such LOW PRICES. No other store can show such targe and varied 
assortments of such beautiful, stylish SPRING CLOTHES for all the 
family. No other store guarantees such thorough satisfaction or gives 
such LIBERAL TERMS, without interest or extra charges. Thousands 
of satisfied customers testify to the f ict that it’s easy to— 

Pay tlie “15=55” W ay 
WE GUARANTEEour goods and our prices. If you can duplicate 

your purchase at our prices and on -our terms in 
any other store within 30 days VCE WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY. 

D. WOLFF & GO. 
New Jersey’* Lnr^est Credit Clotliler* 

L L. FRIEDMAN, Pres. 

Upstairs—85-87 MARKET ST., NEWARK-Upstairs 

To Play National Challenge 
Cup Semi-Final in Paterson 

The Brooklyn Celtics, of Brooklyn, 
and the Niagara Falls Rangers, of 
Niagara Falls, wKl come together In 

1 
the semi-final round of the national 
challenge trophy at Olympic Park, 
Paterson, Sunday afternoon. The 
contest/Ivill be played, rain or shine. 
1 he winner wi.l be pitted against the 
Brooklyn Field Club for the author- 
ized championship of the Un.ted 
States. 

COLLEGE ATHLETIC GOSSIP 
• New Princeton Captains. 

W. N. Frlssell, of Pittsburgh, has 
been chosen captain of next year’s 

i'lmi to represent Prince- 
ton University. Frissell is one of the 
fancy divers. A. N. Selby, of Oak- 

will be the 1915 water polo 
team leader. 

Conway CJcta SB Hits. 

In a long drawn out and uninter- 
esting game Fordham defeated New 
York University yesterday afternoon 
on Fordham field, New York, by a 

score of 24 to 9. Conway, the Ford- 
ham first saeker, secured six safe 
blows out of six times at bat. Among 
them wtire two home runs and a 

three-bagger. 

Soccer \ ictory for Middles. 

Navy defeated Harvard at la Crosse 
at Annapolis yesterday by a score of 
11 to 4 The visitors suffered most 

through their weak attack. The tirst 
half ended with the score 6 to 3 

against the Crimson. 

t.alloKly Cornell Mat Captain. 
E. J. Gallogly. of Albany. N. Y.. In- 

terccl eg ate wrestling champion In 
the 158-pound class, and who won 

eight out of nine bouts the past sea 

son, has been elected captain of the 
Cornell wrestling team for next year 

Tigers vs. Columbia 111 soccer. 
The soccer game in the intercol- 

legiate series between Columbia and 
Princeton, scheduled for Monday on 

south Field, New York, has l'.‘ell 
brought forward to this afternoon 
The Tigers entered the league after 
the schedule had been completed and 
have to tit in wherever an open dot, 
exists. The Fenn-Columbia. wh ch 
was postponed a month ago, is hang- 
ing tire. Columbia wanted to play to- 

morrow. but as the Quaker relay car- 

nival features the day no agreement 
was reached. The game probably will 
be played on May 2. 

W.L. DOUGLAS 
$3.50, $4.00 &*$4.50 SHOES 

^\Women'sShoes$3.00and $4.00^\ 

■ 

Over 150 styles, Rinas 
and shapes, In all 

leathers, sizes and 
widths, to suit 
everybody* 

BEGAN BUSINESS IN 1876 I 
5nV.TB CAPITAL NOW THE I 
largest MAKER OF S3.bo g I 
S4.00 SHOES IN THEWORL^ 

$1,006,279 
increase 

In the sales of VV. L. 

Douglas shoes In 
1913 over 1912. 

THIS is the reason we give you tne same 

values for $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 
notwithstanding the enormous Increase In 
the cost of leather. Our standards have 
not been lowered and the price to you 
remains the same. 

Call at my store and see for yourself 
the kind of shoes we are selling for $3.50, 
$4.00 and $4.50. 

A trial will convince you that for style, 
comfort and service W.L.Douglas shoes are 

abxolHtehj as good as other makes costing 
$5 to $7. The only difference is the price. 

I call your especial attention to my low 
broad heel, receding toe English Walking 
Boots in Tans, Gun Metal and Imported 
Patent. Also, my exclusive short vamp 
shoes which make the foot look smaller. 
W. L. Douglas conservative, comfortable 
siioes, which require no breaking in, are 

worn the world over. 

The Best $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 i3oys’ Shoes in the world 

FAKE NO SUBSTITUTE! None^ge^ atamped on the bottom. 

if V/. l». Douglas shoes are not for sale in your vicinity, order erect 

from f ictory. Shoes for every member of the family, at all prices, postage 
froc. Write for Illustrated Catalog, showing how to order by mail. 
1 

W L. DOUGLAS, 1G0 Snark Street. Brockton, Mass. 

i 
<0 

W.L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.: 831 BROAD STREET. 

% 

77=79 

Market St. 
Newark, N. J. 

77=70 I 
Market St. I 
Newark, N. J. 

Spring is the Great Home Furnishing Time 
There is no better time to FURNISH OR REFIT the home than right NOW—there is no better place to buy your 
partment almost unlimited. Our staff of experts will aid the values here unusual and the variety in every de- 
furniture than right HERE for many reasons. You’ll find you wonderfully and our store service is unexcelled. 

UNEXAMPLED SPRING STOCKS AWAIT YOUR INSPECTION 

Buffet 
B e a utiful 

quart ered 
oak, highly 

* polished; all 
hand carv- 

ings ; full 
swell front; 
regular price 
$42; special 

•3F 

,..*■.. COMPLETE LINE OF 8CM.MER 11 

FEOOR COVERING 
CREX RUGS 

The sanitary floor covering. 

Figur:d Patterns 
1.0x7.11, ft eg. #2.08, spec... 2.50 

0x0, Keg. *5.00, spec.4.25 
Kx 10, tteg. *7.50, spec.0.50 
0x12, Hcg. #0.50, spec 8.00 

Plain Patterns 
0x0, Iteg. *4.50. spec.4.00 
Vx 10, Ileg. #0 50, spec.5.75 
0x12, Iteg. #8.50, spec 7.25 

Lace Curtains 
2 pattern*, 3 Vi #<!*• I AO 

long, reg. *5 251 spec. 1 ■ 

^ .... —. 

WOOL AINU rloKt KUt» 

Beautiful colorings and pat- 
terns. 

l4I*0, Ilea. *7.00. epee.« 25 
0x10.0. Rea. **00, epee. .7.00 
0x12, Reg. *0.00, epee.K.OO 

VERY SPECIAL! 
Wild’s Best Inlaid Linoleum 

One week only. Including 
laying. 

Reg. *1.00 yd., epee. 1.45 yd. 
cheaper tirade 

Reg. *1.10. epee N0« 
Ilea. *I.:15, epee .1.05 

Printed Cork l.lllnletitn 
Reg. title, epee.I5e 

Tapestry Brussels Runs 
tl«l!!l regular *10.50....O.IIH 

China « 

Closet I 
Our big leader. B 

Beautifully fin- Kj 
ished, genuine E 
quartered oak; It 
all hand carv- E 
ings: reg. $30, K 
special |i 

I Sample Line Brass Beds 

„pS“r..$'s’ 10.00 
Regular $18, 17 CA 

special. * 

Regular $25, | n Aft 

special. I I .UIF 
Regular $32, 7 c A A 

special. •'U.Ull 

Regular $45, ir Aft 
special. 

,PS'" 40.00 AIDrfi 

sH<!e White Enamel Beds 
Regular $3.50 'J a A 

value LmVf 

Regular $4.50 1 1C 
value. OtLtJ 

Regular $7.00 J -1C 
value ‘T.Lij 

Regular $9.50 A 7C 
value ... I ij 

Regular $12.50 n nr 
value y-lO 

Regular $17.00 | | nr 

value I I. IO 

Circassian Walnut 

Chiffonier 
Sells for $28.50, spec, j 

Like cut. Hie- S 

gant colonial de- 1} 
sign; beautiful W 

figured top; fine- " 

ly finished; \ 
greatest value 
ever offered. , 

Extension Dining Table 
Beautiful flaked 

oak, highly polished, 
top 44 inch; colonial 
base, 9 inch dianie- 13 
ter; reg. $24, special m; 

3-Piece Leather Suite 

I 
Sofa has 3- 

ptllow back, 
elegantly up- 
h o 1 stered; 
frame Is i- 
hogany, fln- 
Ished with 
brass caps; 
reu *75 value, 
special 

^ 

Circassian Walnut 

Dresser 
Sells for $31.75, Spec. 

Like cut; elegant 
colonial d e s i gn; 
beautiful figured 
top, finely finished; 
greatest value ever 

offered. 
KIOCJI. 

COUCH VALUES 
*1.1, *!»«*«*. HfR. *18, npff. 

' 9.75 13.75 

Mahogany Library Table 
28x42-inch top with drawer; colonial design, ele- 

gantly finished; regular $18 value, special 

White Enamel Crib 
Like cut. Very' heavy continuous 

posts; best wire spring; regular 
$8.50. special 

-kEFRIGERA IORS- 
Mndr of "olid «nk, well Inniilatnli every uup an Ipp aaver. 

He*, fl3.no, epee. He*. flO.TB. epee. Re*, f7.9K, epee. 

9.75 15.75 5.75 
n-nr 

Fall Collapsible Go=Cart 
Full sides, spring seat, large rub 

ber-tired wheels, strongly construct- 
ed; regular *6.98, special 


